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Although the determinants of sex differences in territoriality have been addressed for
many species, the co nsequences of s uch differences in space usc, particularly in southern
hemisphere taxa, have received limited attention. The Namaqua rock mouse, AClllOrnys
namaquensis, is a medium-s ized , om nivorous, nocturna l murid with a wide distribution
throughout sou thern Africa. Sex differences in space use behaviour were found: female
capl"Ures were described by non -overlapping contiguous a reas, whereas males were caught
over 50% larger areas that overlapped spatia lly and temporally. Movements durin g breeding
were characteristic of scramble compel"itio n polygyny: a transient influx of no n-resident males
(coincidi ng with an increase in perforate females) skews the sex ratio toward s males early in
the breeding season. Whereas female condition improved with time, male body condition
declined significantly over the breeding period (r262 = 0. 134, P = 0.002) and ma les had lower
persis te nce in the trappable popu lation. This study may therefore docum ent 3 link between
mobility (associated with a polygynous mating system) a nd reduced male survivorship a nd
body condition for this murine rodent.
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IN T RODUCTI O N
There arc substantial temporal and sex d ifferences
in space use for SO ll1 e sl1ld ll mammal "pecies,
aHected by breeding as well as aVJilability of food
resources (Wolff 1985; Ostfeld 19(0). Icrritoric1lity
in sma ll mammals h ,,~ main ly been ~tudied for
northern hem isphere ~pecies. Thb paper reports
on sex differences in patterns of space usc and
body cond iti on in a Illurid Irol11 the ~outhern
We:-.tern Cape Province. Sou th Nrica. Whereas the
causes of spatia l distribution patterns have been
the focu~ of most previou~ .. tudies. thi:; work
foc uses 011 some of the consequences.
The Namaqua rock mouse, ArtJw/1/Ys IIntllflqllt'Ibis.
(A. Sm ith , 1834) (Murid ae: Murinlle), occurs
thro ug ho ut southern Africa (de Craaff 1997;
Chimimba 20(1). Rock mice elfe mediulll-s i;;cd
(53::!. 15 S.D. g), o mni vorous and nocturnal
rodents, exhibi tin g a distinct preference for rocky
subs trata (Sho rtridge 1934; Sm it hers. "I 971; Nel t'f at.
1980). While A. IlflmafJW!II~;:; show~ a wide habitat
tolerance, th ey are cha racterbtic of the small
mammal fauna of xeric habitats, and they have
physiological and bt.'haviollral adaptations to life
·Author for cOrlespondf'nce E·fT\a11 Ifiemlll9(.lJlOO\oyYUP tiC za

pol ygyn )~

seasonal breed ing, space

in arid environments (Withe r~d at. 1980; Buffenstein
1984). Four subspec i e~ have recent ly been recognized on the basis of crania l morphometric data,
with distributions in general agreement with the
vegetation biomes of th e region (Chimimba
2001). The subspecies at the location of this :,tlldy
is A. IIfllllnqllclI:;is IWlIIaqllcl/ S;.i.
Despite the common statu:, and ex tensive range
of A. IIfllllflqIlClls;s, basic information on the behaviour of thi!, species is ei lh er lacking or lurgely anecdotal. Furthermore, 1110s t s tudi es have been
ca rried ou t in the northern half of the species'
range (co in cidi ng with the distribulion of A. 11.
albomrills. Chimimbil 200 1) where the habitJt is
characterized by ~ lIll1l1l er rainfa ll. Reproduction
by A. 1I{1I11(1qllellsi~ is seasonal (Smi th ers 1971;
Smi th er~ & Wilson 1979; R'lUtenbach 1982), al
though the mating sys tem has nol been described.
Skinne r & Sm ith ers (1990) suggested th a t A. IIflllU14
qllL'lIsis undergoes unstab le population cycles
associa ted with high reproductive potentia l and
high mortality, which warrants further exam ina
tion. Namallua rock mi ce have been described a~
'social', with up to 10 individuals sharin g a com
11lunal ne..,t (S mithers 1971; Choa te 1972; Sm it hers
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& Wil~ol1 1979). However, it seems likely th elt

indi viduab could rt-' present a family group, cll1d
seasonal changes in level.:; of sociality that might
be associated with rearing and di!-.persal of young
have not bccn examincd.
We exam in ed A. IInlllnqllclIsis 110/lll1q II "I,.., is
(Chimimba 2(01)al IWQsi lesin thesoulh~rn W('sl~
ern Cape Province throughou t an en tire breeding
season. We recorded sex differences in pa tterns of
space usc (area o f trapping Jctivity as JIl c~ timal ('
of minimum ::tpace use). Female distribution may
be driven by resource defence (Em len & Ori ng
19n; Ostfeld 1985) or prevention of infanticide
(Wol f( & Cicirello 1989; Wolff 19(3), w hereas ma le
distribution is predicted to be largely driven by the
~v(l il abi lit y o f fe males (Ost fcld 1990). For males,
high lL'vc lsof competit io n for Illate::.and the inabilit y to ll1onopoli/e territorial fema les may in tu rn
affec t the mating sys tem employed (C luttonBrock 1989); we therefore eXJm ined how the
opt' ra t-iona l sex ratio c hanged \·" ith lime. Finfllly,
patterns of :,palia l distribution (influ cncing accc::.!>
to r esource~) and adver::;e social interJctions (i.e.
competition for males) m.1Y have (on<;cque nces
fo r the hCcllth and general conditi on ot individuabo r'er.sistence in the trappable population as well
a:, body co ndi tion of rock mice throughout the
breeding season wa, th erefore exami ned.

MATERIALS & METHODS
Thb ::.t ud y \vascarried oul a::. pari of research into
the interaction between Pro/ea humijlorn (Proteaceae)
and its non-flying milmmal polli nators (F leming &
Nico lson 2002). Mammal trClppin g wa::. carried o ut
in the Ri vierso nd e re nd Mountain:-., in the so uth ern Western Cape Prov in ce, Soulh Afr ica, a t two
sites ,·"hen.' P. IIIIIIIiJ1urn formed reason ably den~e
stands. The sites 'vere situa ted at th e belses of
j onilskop (33°55' 5, 19°31'E, 630 m) and Wolfieskop
(3355'S, 19°24'E, 590 m), approximately 10 km
apart. The s it e~ were north-facing slopes at th e
fy nbos/karoo eco ton e, a h ab it a t domin.lled by
Asteraceae a nd Thymelaeaceac/ Rh am na ceac.
Both sit e::. had an area of abou t 10--20 % exposed
roc k, a nd s Llpp orted s imil ar scIc rop h y ll o u s
,cr ubby vegetatio n (Fleming & Nicolson 20(2).
Thesouthern Western Ca pe Prov in ce ic; characte rized by predominantly winter rainfall. Annu al
rainfall measured a t an ad jace nt rese rve Wib
262 mm during the fie ld season, being 59% o f th e
1996-2000 average (446 ml11 , Cape N~lure Co nse rva ti on). The nearest free wLl tc r was >2 kill from
the trapping ~i tes.

Two grid s 30- 100 m apa rt, each of 64 traps (8 X t$,
10 m apart: tot.al area 1.28 ha) were trapped at eac h
site. A manipulation experim en t was carried out
where 1'. 11II1IIif7o/'n inflorescences were removed
from one grid. Although A. un11lnqllt'llsis is clearly a
pollen vector for thi s spec ies, there was no effect of
in fl ore~cence removal on A. Iwmnqllf1lsis ca ptures:
captures were correlated with the densities of
E I/1/miflom bu~hes only, reflecting preference fur
dense cover a nd not the ava ilability of inA orescenceS (Flem ing & Nico lson 2002). Dala from both
grid') are co nside red toget her for the purpose:, of
this ~ tu dy.
Sherman traps were baited w ith peanut butter
a nd oats, and lefl open for three night::.. Trapping
was carried out monthly (o n the new moon) from
June-November 2000 a t Jona:, kop (tra pping was
curlJiled by a firc in Decem ber) an d June 2000February 2001 a l Wolfieskop. Each an imal was
marked and weig hed (Pesola sC~l l es, accurate to
(1.25 g). J uvenil('~ were ca tegorized post hoc as those
individuals <30 g ba~ed on reproductive data (see
results). The F2 gene ra ti on comprised mice tha t
were firsl trapped a:-. juveniles du ring the course of
the study, a nd th e FI gene ra ti on compri sed mi ce
trapped as adu lt s from th e comm encem ent. The
minimum number of an im als known to be al ive
(minimu m number a live = 'MNA') a nd Petersen's
population estima tes (Began 1979) we re ca lculated (popul at io n e::. timat e~ cannot be calcul a ted
for the fin;t trapp in g se:,:,ion).
Mea'lurcments were made of head le ng th (from
back of the head to lip of the nose, di git,, 1ca llipers:
to nearesl CJ.(ll mm), head & body le ng th (from tip
of no..,e to anus, ruler: to neareM mm) and hind
foot le ng th (excl udin g nail, d ig ital ca llipe rs: to
nearest 0.0 1 111m). Recent breeding o f females was
recorded (perforak o r impe rfo rat e) an d nippl e
development wac; noted. Testinlla r developmcnt
in males was recorded (not devdoped or welldeveloped scrotu m). To estimate measure me nt
e rror, the coeffi cie nt of variati o n (CV,Zar 1996) was
cdlcul ated for 29 indiviullals capt ured and measured twice during a trapping ses:,ion ( l or 2 days
be tween c<lptures). A cond ition index (Krebs &
Si ngle to n 1993; Schldte-Hostedde l'f al. 200 1) was
calcul ated by regressing body mass (CV = 4.56%,
II -; 78 recaptures) on measures of body si7e and
u:,in g the re~idLlals as a n index of whether a n individu al was ove r- o r und er-ma ss compared with
average va lues for the population. Head leng th
(CV = 1.14%,1/ = 76) was found to be a bette r predictor of body mass (females: 1.2 = 0.89, males:,2 =
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Tabte 1. Numbers 01 Individual Aethomys namaquensisat Jonaskop and Wolfreskop. Trapping was earned out uSing
128 traps over two gnds covering 1.28 ha Captures are given as the numbers of individuals and the minimum number
alive (MNA) . Petersen's population estimates are provided (N) . The means i 1 S.D. for density calculations as well as
total number of Individuals and Irap captures are indicated (numbers In brackets are the number of months for which
populallon estlmales could be earned oul).
Wolheskop

Jonaskop

June

July
August

Seplembe,
October
November

MNA

N

No Indlv.

11
15
21
10
11
16

11
16
22
13
13
16

5

5

183
26.2
21.0
15.7
19.6

11

11

11 .0

10
10
9
9

13.7
10.0
12.8
14.5
13.3
18.7
16.4
13.8.2.8 (8)

December
January
February
Mean ± S.D .

N

No. mdlv.

14.0 ± 4.2

15.2.3.9

20.2 • 3.9 (5)

n,

0.76) lhal1 eilher foollel1g1h (eV = 1.46%, 1/ =
female",2 = 0.50, male" ,2 = 0.46) or head + body
length (CV = 2.06(:{· , 11 = 74, females:
= 0.87,
males: ,~ = 0.72). Condition indicl''' wert.:' therefore
calculated from the relation.,hip belwe('n mass
and head I\'nglh for males and (emales separately
for their fir"" capture per trapping .,{.'s.,ion.
Trap activity waf, estimated for Fl individual.,
caught :?:4 tinlt's (i.e. over 2 or more trapping scs~
sion<;, II = 15 and 14 at Jonaskop and Wolfieskop,
respectively). 1 rap captures were plotted m -er a
map of trap location ... , the corner~ of ,\'hich were
located u ... ing ,1 CPS and coordinate., correlated
with di."tanc('~ un the ground . The !loiL£' of the cuea
of trapping activity was e~til11Jted by counting the
number of inter..ection points on a 10 x 10 m grid
(one point = JO() m 2) included \"ilhin the polygon
connecting the 1110 ... 1 dbtant trapping points.
Ojffer~ncc~ between th~ sl';\.e~ in mass, body
mea,!,urenwnh, and arca of lrilpping activity were
ilnalysed by I-te!lot. Changes in body mass and
condition indices through time were tested by
regression analy:,is. V,lriation from parity in the
sex ratio was assessed by binomial test for total
numbers of individual." of each sex captured
within il trilpping session. Survivor.,hip analysis,
reflecting a groups' persistence in the trapped
population, was carried out by Cox' s F test
(censored data were taken (b tho.:;e individuab
that were still present at the last trapping session
at each !loite). Analy.,es were carried out using
Stali ... lica (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa). Values are given as
means ± 1 S.D. throughout.

r

10
10
9
8
10
15
12
10.3.2.9

MNA

11

16
12
10.7,,3.0

RESULTS
Population densities and breeding data
A total of 156 and 149 A IInlllnqucnsis caplu rcs (37

and 33 individuals) w{'rt" recorded al Jonaskop
and Wolfie~kop, rc:,pectivciy (Table I). Densilies
(MNA) .1 Jono'kop (11.8 ± 3.0 individua l"'ha)
were ,lightly higher lhan at Wolfieskop (8.1 ± 2.3
individuals/h.l). Petersen's population e::.timates
aVl'ragt.'d 27 ± 20% higher than the MNA (indicating a larg!..'r pool of individuab than \,,'a)) being
trapped = not <1 cloo;ed <;ystem) with the greatl!st
difference trom till' MNA bet\veen August and
November (Table t).
P~rforolle f~mal(':-t were fir!lot observed in lateJuly,
when 42 1ft of the females captured were sexually
active (Fig. 1). During late Augu.,t trapping, 82% of
females were perforate and 36% showed nipple
dcvt>lopmcllt. One female was tr<lpped with lhree
nipple~c1inging babies in early October. Juvenile.,
were encountered from October- January (Fig. 2),
but by February all animals trapped were >30 g
and the F2gcneration compo::.ed 82% of the popub tion (Fig. 2). A single Fl female wa~ perforate in
January, although apparently did not become
pregnant (~hl' was subsequently captured in
FebruMY). F2 individual ... increased in !"'!lass by
12.0 ± 5.6 glmonth during the first (our month.,
afkr entering the population (II = 17 recaplures),
enabling a rough estimate of the ages of juveniles
for comparison \vith breeding data. Only two F2
females, first captured relatively early in the
season, were sexually active in the Season in which
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Fig. 1. Percentage of Aethomys namaquensls females breeding according to four studies spread throughout the
species' geographic range. Values for the present study are the number of perforate females In the southern Western
Cape Province, South Africa. a winter rainfall area (the numbers of females with developed nipples showed the same
pattern). Data from summer rainfall regions, from northern South Africa (Rautenbach 1982), Botswana (Smithers
1971) and Zimbabwe (Smithers & Wilson 1979). are based on the numbers of pregnant specimens . The possibility of
Inclusion of two or more subspecies in the northem part of the species' range (Chimlmba 2001), particularly for
northern South Africa, may confound the liming of breeding data there

Ihey were born (Fig. 2). Both were recorded as
perforale in th~ month following the fir!'!! capture
(perforate at 33 g, ==3 months, and 52g, ==-lmonths);
only thC' largC'r (older) animal became pregnant
and \va~ lactating in December (Fig. 2). Post-partum
oe~trus has been observed for A. IIfl1/tal}/lt'IISb
(Choate 1972; Raulenboch 1982) and Ihe species
may be polyoestrolls (Wilhers 1983). Although il
was noted that females may be perforate or with
developed nipple:, for four or five consecutive
months, the number of pregnancies could not be
determined.
Fl males had well-developed te~lcs from June,
and remained in reproductive condition over the
study period. The only F2 male that showed
testicular development during the study \va~ an
individual first caught in late November (41 g,
==3-4 months of age, Fig. 2).
Sex differences in persistence in the
trappable population, body condition
and area of trap activity
Thirteen Fl females (114 captures) and 27 FI
males (108 captures) were observed in the present
study (Fig. 3). Coinciding with the increa~e in
perforate females in July and Augu~t (Fig. I), a

large number of non-resident ma Ie!' was captu red;
it was mainly their transient presence that contribut€'d to tht;' difference between tht;' MNA and
population c.,timate densities (Table 1). At this
time, males cOl11po~ed two Ihird., of the Jona:-.kop
population (binomial test P = 0.026), but 60 r,. of
the:::tc male::. (nine individuals) had not been
trapped before and only twu were re-trapped
subsequently. A maximum of 12 males was
trapped OVt;'r an area of O.M h,} during August at
Jona..,kop (overlapping with the four res ident
female!'). Over the three nights' trapping, six
male ... were caught in traps spaced S30 111 from
edch other, while three different individuals were
caplured al a single lrClp station over the three
consecutive days. Although the sex ra tio at
Wolfieskop was abo slightly skewed towards
males (nol significant), the pilliern was not as
marked as at Jonaskop. From August onwards,
there Web a steady decline in the number of
Fl males captured, the last being captured in
December (Fig. 3, binomial tests for January and
J;cbruary data not significant dul' 10 low numbers
of F I individuals).
The F2 sex ratio v.'a5 not different from equity (14
melle., and J4 females) and lhereappearcd to be no
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sex difference in the timing and appearance of
juveniles in the trappable population (Fig. 2).
There was no sexucd dimorphism in mass or head
length for Fl (mass: ,,,, ; -D.53, P ; 0.599; head
length: 111; ; -D.O'/, P ; 0.969) or F2 indi viduals
(mass: fy.. = -0.23, P = 0.823; head lengt h : f2b =
0.02, P = 0.858). However, body ma~s and condition indices showed di sbnctlydifferent patlernsof
change wilh time between the sexes (Fig. 4),
Fl females were below average mass prior to th ~
breeding sea:;.on and increased in mass during
breeding, when Illost were pregnant Or lactating
(body ma~~: ,.15'l = 0.345, P < 0.001; condition
indices: ,.1"'1 = 0.135, P = 0.002). Even if female
body mass measurements (or August to November captu res (the months when most females wert:'
in a breeding condi ti on) were reduced by the
c::.timated mass of their foetllse~ (5.47 g: hal.fof the
average ma!:!::. of a neonatal you ng 3.37 g X an
average liller size of 3.2. /I = 96, Smither!:> 1971), a
significant increase in body condition was ~ti ll
evident (,-2,,; 0.088, P ; 0.021).
FI females persbted in the population and could
stiJl be cap tured in May (for '1996197 field season at
Jonaskop; I.G. van Tets, pers. camm.). For F I
feillales, marked as adu lts, there was an average
of 5.1 ± 2.1 month!:! (11= 13) between first and
last capture, with the longes t record being an
individual marked as a 4g g adult and re-t rapped
eight months later. By contrast, F'I males showed
significantly sho rter persistence in the trappable
population: male captures averaged only 2.5 ± 1.6
month::. between first and la::.t captures (II = 27).
Per::.istencc in the trappable population was significantly different between the sexes, with males
being lost from the trappabJe population ea rlier
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Fig. 4. Body mass (A) and condition indices (8 ) for F1 Aethomys namaquensis from June 2000 to February 2001 .
Condition indices were calculated as the residual difference between the observed and expected (calcula ted from
head length) mass of an individual. expressed as a percentage of expected mass.

tha n females (Cox's F",,< = 3.20, I' < 0.(01).
F 1 lnalc5 werc in comparatively be tte r cond iti on
before the breed ing season than later (Fig. 4).
Males co ntinu ed to g row in head length (.md
other body measu re me nt s) but maintain ed can·
stan t mass (ma le bod y ma ss did not chan ge with
time: ,.2()2 = 0.004, P = 0.617). This was ev id e nt as a
~ i g-nifica nt d ecline in average condition indices
(Fig. 4,
= 0.134, P = 0.(02).
ActJ/OlI/ys lIolllaqlll!lIsis Fl fema les were ca ug ht
ove r di scre te a reas, vvith littl e spa tial ove rla p in
trap activity (Fig. 5). Average area of trap ac t-ivity
for FI females (0.20:t 0. 13 ha, ma x 0.54 ha, /I = 15)
was abo ut two third s of th a t estimated for resid en t
Fl males (0.32 ± 0.22 ha, ma x 0.79 ha , If = 14, hI =
- 1.74, r = 0.048). Th est:' va lu es a re roug h indi ca·
li o n o f a minimum home ra nge o nly, :,incc the re
was clearly moveme nt off the trap pin g g rid s a nd

,2.,

space use o f n on ·rcsid cn t males co uld not be
ca lcul <1ted because, by definition, they were not
cap tured ;;::.,1 tim es over ;;::2 month s. In co ntra st to
fe males, males did not <lppear to occupy a reas
excl usively, ove rlapping temporally and spa tially
with o the r males as we ll as with a numbe r o f
fe mal es. Wh e reas female ca ptures rem a ined
co n:,istent to a particular loca tion a nd the refore
trappin g a rea did not change w ith time (r = 0.167,
FI,13 = 2.60, P = 0. 13] ), males were ca ug ht ove r a n
increasing a rca with time (,.1 = 0.27 1, Fl.lz = 4.88,
P = 0.047) reflectin g movement between lrapp ing
sessio ns. There was no co rre la ti o n betwee n bod y
mass of males and o ur es tima tes o f their a rea of
trap acti vity (r = 0.060, F", = 0.0 I, P = 0.905), nor
wa s th ere a diffe re nce in average mass of tra nsie nt
malcscom pa rcd with mal esappa rc ntl y resid c ntat
the study sites (b = 0.03, I' = 0.979).
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DISCUSSION
In th e present stud y, body co nditi on of male
Aetllomys Itnlllnq/(t'llsis decrl'a ~e d signifi can tly over
th e breed in g seaso n, and males di sa ppeared fro m
the tra ppable popu lation. ApparentlyonJy ft!male~,
which mainta in belt erconditi on ove r timc, persist
to the following breeding seaso n . These findin gs
a re discussed in rela ti o n to mating system and sex
diffe rences in space use.
Female rock mice sho\<l.' a n affinity for a particular si te - they arc trapped within relatively s mall ,
discre te, contig uo us a reas thCl t do not increase in
size sig nifican tl y with time. When two females are
tmpped in th e SCl me area, they do not overla p
te mpo rally or one ma y be identified a<; a n F2
indi vidu al (and potentially an off:,pring of the

resident Fl fem ale). This behaviour is co nsi:,tc nt
with the observation that , in capti vity, fCl1lale
A. 1If1 l11 flq/(t'IISis are te rrit orial. a nd whibt !oo ibli ng
females are rela tivel y toleran t o f eac h other,
they are n eve r tolerant of ~ tr ange rs (C hoCl te
1972). By co ntra st, male rock mic~ moved throu gh
the sttldy a reas. The es tima ted minimum a rca of
trap activit y for ma les underes timates tru e mobil ity since activity off the grid s could not be determined . Male A . lfalllaqllf'llsis s how m a rked
aggression toward s each o th e r in ca pli vi ty, fightin g to th e d ea th (C hoa te 1972). It i!oo d ear from this
study, hm'l'ever, th a t ma le movements overlap
tem po rally a nd spa tially so regular conta ct sho uld
OCCll r. For examp le, during Aug ust, a t leas t six
males were cap tured in traps in th e vicin it y of a
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female's range; <,ubsequently, the "ame individuals were trapped wilhin the fJnges of different
fe males.
Si mil ar sex differences in patterns of space use
have been recorded for oth er rodenb (Wolff 1985;
Zw icker 1989; Sikorski & Wojcik 1990; Wolff 1993;
Gent ile et (1[. 1997; Jackso n 1999) a nd fit with a
'fc ma lcs· jn· ... pacc' model of territoriality (Os tfeld
1985, 1990). Female distribution may be determined by resource ilvil il abi lil y (i.e. den:,.e cover

or rock crevices) or prevention of infanticide,
althoug h under cap ti ve cond iti ons, infanticide
in the rock mouse b carried out by both males and
females (Choate 1972). Mede distribution may in
turn be affec ted by female recepti vi ty (Os lfeld
1985, 1990; Ne lso n 1995). The in crease in numbcr~
o f males in Augus t coincided with th e in c rea~e in
sexua lly ac ti ve (perforate) females. The largest
difference in sex ratio occu rred atjonaskop, when
th ere were three males to every female trdpped.
A similar peak in male Clctivity hCl,) a lso been
observed for A llamaql/{'llsis during October in
Zimbabwe (Li n zey & Kc~ner 1997; A.Y. LinLey &
M.H. Kesner, pers. (amm.) and November in
Nam ibi a (W ith ers 1979). Influx of non~resident
males, coupled with their attentivenes~ to specific
females, subs tantia ll y biases the opera tiona l sex
ratio (."L'1I511 Em lcn & Oring 1977) toward males,
which b pred icted to be associated with po lygy ny
and male competition for mates (Clutto n-Brock
1989). These beh<1viours are suggest ive of ~cral11ble-competition polygyny (described in varyi ng
detail (or o th e r roden t", e.g. Schwagmeyer &
flrownl983; Kuwata 1985; Wolff 1985; Schwagmeyer & Woontner 1986; Boons tra el al. 1993;
Schwagmeyer 1994; Jackson 1999).
Where<1s Illales were m o~t numerous a t the
commenceme nt of th e breeding ~eason, they did
not rcmain as long a~ femal('~ in the trappable
population. Alt houg h it is possible that males
may have emigrated from the I:;tucty site. some
immigration at this time might ~l l so therefore be
expected; however, no new males were trapped.
The decrea~e in male num bers, in conjuncti on
with the ir decrea~ing condition, sugges ts th at
males suffe red greater mortality than fema les.
Two factors may affec t surv ivo rsh ip of males:
suscep tibilit y to predation tI nct physio logica l
stress. In term'; of ..,usceptibility to predation, th ere
appea r!"> to be co nnicting data for sma ll mammab.
Sex bias in predation may differ seaso'MlI y du\..'
to exposure whi le sea rching for mcltc~ or food
resources (KorpimZlki et al. 1996; Norrdah l &

Korpimaki 1998). In volc~, predation of predominantly male~ (Hall e 1988), or fcmal 5 (La ngland &
Jenkins 1987; Norrdah l & Korpil11aki 1998) ca n·
tra sts with studi es where no sex bia!' has been
found (Koivune n t'f til. 1996). In terms of physio·
logica l <;tress, male die-off in vario u!:! polygynous
dasyurid ll1ar~upial~ is a dramatic event (Dickma n
t982; Lee c/ al. 1982; Lee & Cockburn 1985). Su ppression of th e immu ne system an d inna I11matory
rcs ponses as a result of stress a nd persi~tently hi gh
level!:! of plasma cortico~teroids during the breeding se.,o n (Lee & Cockb urn 1985), apparently
Idrgcly as a result of male-male competitio n (Sco tt
1987). IC<lds to subseque nt death of the e ntire
male population within a matter of days (Lee &
Cockburn 1985). Similar stress-related mortality
may also affect some rodent :,pecies (e.g. Rattus
jIlSC;I'CS, McDon.Jld t'I al. 1988; SPCrlIIOplt;IIIS spp.,
Mt:'ssic r 1990; Boonstra et al. 200 1), particulc1riy if
males ex tend their ranges in sea rch o f fe males
(Wood 1971; Michener 1983).
A lin k be tween matingbehilviourilild differential
mortality may therefore be common to numerous
sma ll mammal species (Lee & Cockburn ·)985).
When males move Old of known territories, they
are exposed and !:Iubject to greate r predation ri sk,
as well as to intraspecific con flict. An im als may
.l lso lose con ditio n due to lack of adequa te food o r
stress-induced physiologica l decline. In lin e with
thi s prediction, 11M Ie rock mice ~howed a significant decline in body condition over the breeding
season.
As a fina l poin t, a shift in breed ing season of
A. IIflmnqfl('IIsis from spring in th e w inter ra infall
region of th e sOlJthern Western C.:Ipe Province,
peaking in ea rl y aut umn further north in the
region of summc r rJinfal!, was ob"erved (Fi g. I;
Sm ithers 1971; Smithers & Wilson 1979; Ra ute nbach I982). At·tlIOIIIYS IWI/Wf/IIl'IISi:; has a diverse
an d variable diet of seeds, foliage, insects, as well
a, pollen and neclar (Withe" 1979; Ne l el ai, 1980).
Breeding in this genera list ~pecie~ could therefore
be Unked to (1 number of factors over its ra nge,
spanning ilpprm..imiltely 2500 kilometers and
about 20 0 of latitude, including rainfall, te mperature and photoperiod. Pos!:!ibly the mo!:!t inte res ting a~pcct of behaviour in A. 11f11lmqllclIsis is its
apparl'nl social plasticity. Contrary to publbhed
data for the species, during the breeding scat;;on
examined, rock mice .:It our :,t udy si te did not
appearto be 'colonial'. Differences in brecdingand
nesting behaviour may accompany thc morphological differcntiation of A. IWlllnqJlells;:; and cou ld

Fleming & Nicolson. Sex differences dunng breeding season In Aethomys namaquensis
pot~ntially have it roll' in isolating Ihe ~ ubspccie",
(Chimimba 200 I), or ebe could renect variabil ity in
environmenta l facto)''\ (Wither,; 1983). The behav·
iour of other A. lI/1I1mqlll'l/Si ... ,;ubc;,pccil'S certainly
warranls attention.
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